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j 1929 FOOTBALL SCH EDULE I 
i i i Miners 13, Ki r ksville 12 ! 
i Lombard 7, Min er s 6. i 
i Miners 73, McK endr ee 0 i 
I Miners 19, Cen tral 6 i 
i Miners 0, Westmin ster 12 i 
i Maryville G, Miners 33 i 
i Mi'ners 28, NOl·thc'a st T ea cher5 0 i 
i Dlury 27, Miners 19 i 
i i 
• • J ....,.. (I.-(I-.{).-..('~I)_( I..-..t)~I'c::II>(I~ l l __ (' __ (I_ 
MINERS DEFENSE FALTERS, 
DRUR Y TRIUMPHS 27-19. 
The Dr ury Coll ege P a nth er ., 
,e meTg·ed vi ctor ious fr om t he t h ir ty-
thir d Dnll'y~Miner clash in a s man y 
years. The Pan thers completely 
Olwe'p-t the Min·er defense away in a 
bri ll iant display of passes. The 
Mi ner s gained a bout 17 5 more yards 
hom sc r.i mmage t han their oppon'3nts 
but t h ei r inabilLty to stop a n y kin d 
of a paES Thur sda y force d them tn 
':ake the little end of a 19-27 score. 
Early in the game the Drur y team 
diS'coven~d that they co uld not .<;ain 
thro ugh the Miner f orward wall so 
they took to t he air an d pro ceeded to 
'gai n ('onsi tantly from ally k in d of 
passes over the Miner backfi eld. A ll 
of the Panther to uchdown s came as a 
re'sult of long passes into Miner ter-
ri tory. 
Schofield star red for the MineTS in 
Ithe contest. H is fast sPl)nts a::-count-
ed for co nsistant gains :ror e 
Min'er s. H e accoun ted for two of th') 
Miner touchdowns. He was al so :'e-
S]Jonsible for the longes'; run of th.:! 
game when he returned a P anthe,' 
'k ick off 60 yards and was barely 
stoP.ped from a touchdown. Thonl -
Iton p layed his usual staunch .~ame, 
smeari ng the Drury line for lonq; 
;o:ains. Twice the MineTs W'2re held 
wh2n 'only a few fe-et from th') 
Drury Roal line . Ap'ain they lost :;t 
,touchdown Wh en a pass over the gn::i.l 
line was complete but the rd·ere'" 
1'111"0 that thp T'llSSer was too dos," to· 
the l in.e of scrimmage when he heav-
Continned on paTe· twC' . 
Tuesda y, Decer.lber 3, 1929 
DR. ROBERT A. MILLIKA N 
PRESENTS EXCELLENT 
SCIENTIFIC LECTU R E. 
"Co£'mic Rays" -was the title of a 
lec-tm',e given :>..t Parker Hall Novem-
ber 25, by Dr. Robert Andr ews Milli-
kan, chairman of the board and di l'ec-
tOT of the I~: orlman Bridge LaboratJry 
in Physics 'of the California Institute 
of Technology, l'e ~ ipient d' numel'-
.8 LB m edals and honorary degrees, 
and 1923 Nobel prize winn.er in 
physic s fol' his measuremell t of the 
charge of an e],ectron and inv23tiga-
tions in ,the ,:,jtravi'o'let .. 
Millikan pre~ent€'d the evidenc2 a3 
'~ J the fOllT!ation of these rays in in-
telp~ar.cta!·y Epace du ring the f J I'-
11:a tion the~'e ·of b~liu!l1 , nitr':'E; en , 
oxygen an.c1 sili~on 1rom d em'3ntary 
hyd~ogen . 
rii::I~ el1n Jn and RutheTf-:nd cbserv-
o:! in 1903 ·that an electrosco pe in an 
air-:ight me:al box JoJst ~~s ~ha,ge 
l'~ow;y; HC':G and K.o lhorst.er in 1912, 
t::at it lost its cha!'gezeveral t:mes as 
fac:t at a:l alti'~ u de of several mi'es, 
indjca,~ing a ladiation comir\5 from 
outs::1e the earth. Miiiikan started 
\VJ1'k, in 1914, on the CJn3tru::tiJn of 
2.TI €~ectl'o ~1~:Jpe, bar,olTIete,l' , and ,th 21'-
momcter, using a photo,.s~~ap"hi: film 
ane! dl' iYing mechanism to get an 
;::1t : m:'.t"~, conLnuc':'J lec-Jrd of all 
t.hee. T l is in~trument, of a total 
Co nt inued on pag e eig ht. 
DR. C LAIR V. MANN VI SITS 
EASTE RN SCHOOLS. 
Dr. Cla:r V. Mann returned T ues-
day morning from a tour which has 
taken him as far east as P i ttsburgll, 
Pa. While theTe h e a tte nded a meet-
ing of dralwing instructors f r om 
various s~hoo l s :n the U . S. A. 
P lans are being made for :ot con-
{,e,ren:'e next summer in which an ex-
change of vi ews an the principles of 
Drawing ins.tru~tion wi ll b:e given b:{ 
,each representative. It is expecteJ 
that the drawing courses will be-
'-ome 111',ore shndardize::1 as the result 
of this cGnference. 
On hi s rturrr trip Dr. Mall n v '3i t ed 
- the Drawinl; departments of Ohic 




SIGMA XI CLUB HOLDS MEETING 
The members of the Sigma Xi Club 
Io n this camp us wer·e entertain ed las~ 
Monday evening by th e member s of 
that organization who are located 
on the first floor of Norwood Hall. 
Short papers ,explaining the ex-
tent and nature of the individuai 
"c_ entifi ~ r esearch work being car-
ried out, were read by Dr. Woodman, 
Prof. Harris, P110f. Frame and Prof. 
Jensen. That a considerable amount 
,of very Woorth while work in r ,esearch 
is beillg done in M. S. M. waJ 
evidenced by the inter esting nature 
of the reports made by these mem-
bere. Rei'1'-eshmel1'ts followed th3 
!'~rmal mee~ing. 
Sigma Xi is an honorary frate-rnal 
organization whose aims and :founda-
tions are based upon sciell<tifi 3 1' ," -
search. It is interesting to note tha: 
approximately hventy of the faculty 
members of this sch ool a r e members 
of Si'gma Xi an d are activ·~ly en-
Gaged in research work of var yi ng 
natur e. Members on the faculty are 
listed as members of the Missour i 
Chapter since Sig ma Xi extends its 
chapters only to en'gineering s3ho)13 
of c'omp'lratively large enroll m '3nt. 
R USSIAN COSSACK CHORU S 
NEXT ON LECTURE COURSE. 
T he Russian Cossack Chorus, und}!' 
the direction of SergeI' S?cohff, wL l 
,appear at Parker Hall, Thursda 
night, DeC. 12, 8 :00 o'clock, in a bri1-
Lan t concert program which has won 
hi g.hest commendat.:on all oveT 
Eu rop,e during the past thr·3·e :"2ars 
To discuss the individual merit s 
of the l ea der and ea:h memb er ·Jf -~hc 
chorus 'would be ind eed a lengthy 
di ~ c,ouT1se. However, we wish to say 
t}.at they are the best that the ;py 
dties of Paris, LI')n::1on, or Vi Qnn:t 
have :bad the pleasure of hearing and ' 
t'hroughout their entire tour 0:' 
EUT8pe were received with gr'2at'3s; 
,-nthus·asm. 
It will be a rare privileg'2 t·) h"a" 
,.,is ·chorus which has a world wide 
reputation in their art. Come 2nd 
1:e:n th ese masters of music. 
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MINERS DEFENSE FALTERS, 
DRURY TRIUMPHS 27·19. 
Continued from page one . 
cd the oval. 
Early in the ga me the Miners start-
ed ::Ii march down the field which was 
.. itopp ed on the P anther 5 ya rd lin e 
whe n a pass was incomplete over 
tho g oal line. Ai tel' an exchange i 
punts the Mi n·ers again started 2 
' lJa I' c h, this time Schofield carried th ? 
ball over the line for the first score 
c f the game. The try for point was 
li ss€d. 
Earl y in the se{!ond quarter th c 
Pa~1thel'S started lheir aerial attack 
which soon pla e-ed the ball over the 
goa l line. The try for point was 
goo d an<l Drury led 7-6 . T he ;Minei3 
redouble<l their efforts and just as 
the half e nded Schofield wen.t around 
-the en<l for an'other Miner counter. 
Thi·s time Londrigan kicked goal. 
Immediately upon opening the scc' 
ond half the Panthers obtained ~os 
session ,of the ball a nd heaved it h 
,every direction f or long gains that re-
sulted in two touchdown'S and an ex-
tra point. The fir>st tally came aftell" a 
45 yard triple }}ass was good all 
around. The sec,ond resutted when 
two 20 Yl!ll"d .passes placed th e ball 
over the line,: 
Ai,ter this display the Miners ral-
lied an d, aided by S chofield's l ong 
r'eturn of the kick off sco r'ed another 
touchdOlWn. Drury I'Clcovered a fumble 
in mid-'field a few moments later a n d 
passes their way to another tou ch-
down, before th e contest was brought 
to an end. 
The Miners greatl y outweighed the 
Panthe'l"'s and outplayed them in most 
phases Qf t h e, game but th~r pO Jr 
di.~?lay of Jlass defoense caUJS€d an 
upset of the dope an<l cost the Min· 
ers a victory. 
Min ers Posi,tion Drury 
Londrigan .. .. .. .... l.e ..................... Bush 
Gorenste in .... ...... ~,.L ... ......... .. . Blume 
[,acy .................. J.g ................... Lowe 
T omlirnso ll ...... ...... c ...... ... . Ki~hlbru~oc,h 
Defoe ....... ... .... .. r.g ........... .. McMianamy 
Gibson .............. r.t.. ....... .. .... ..... . Terry 
Malik ................ r.e ........... (Richardson 
ThoI'nto n ... .. .. ..... q.b ......... .. .... Tallbot 
KeIIJy .................. l.h .. .......... .. .. ..... Dow 
Schofieilid ... ..... .. .. r.h ... .. ...... .. ........ Ray 
Hasslcr .... .. ... .. ... f.h ..... ........ .. Bowman 
Score b y quarters: 
Minens: ............ 6 7 6 0- 19 
DruJly .. ..... .. ..... 0 7 13 7-27 
SummMy: 
Yards gained from scr~mmage: 
Mi ners, 321, Drury, 16,2. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Fi.rst downs: Minm's 20, Drury 15 . 
Pass,es: Miners 2 out of 8 for 30 
yards; Drury 8 out of 14 for 175 
ym·ds. 
P un ts: Miners 3 for 24 yards, 
nverag·e; Drury 8 for 40 yard aver-
a~. 
IMinel' substitutions: Andres fOJ' 
IDelFoe, Hyland for Hassl er, Will.iams 
If'or Schofi,eld, Sturm for Gibson, Has-
sler for Schofi eld. 
DTury sub stituti ons : TU'l'ner fo ~' 
IMoMa na my, Embry f,o1' L ove, Maso n 
f 'o r Bo,wman, Lowe for Turner, R obb 
for R icha'l:dson', Ho,wman for Mason , 
Ri chardson f.o1' Talbott. 
Offlic ials: Ramp (Cinn . ) . R,eferee, 
Thumser (WUJsh.) Umpire Murph y 
(WalSh.) Head linlesman. 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTR IC 
REPRESENTA TIVE TO 
INTERVIEW SENIORS FRIDAY 
Tne Westinghou.se E lectric and 
Manufacturing Company will be rep-
resented on ,the campus Friday, Dec. 
6, by Dr. E. B. Roberts. Dr. 1R00bert~ 
will make hi,s headquarters ill' the 
Engineering ,scho!ol where he will 
discuss with seni·or students llOt only 
the qu esti'o.n of employment, b ut a lsJ 
thUJt of advanlced w.ork in the gradu-
llte fi,eld. 
The W'estin'ghouse Student Com'se 
io ff e rs valuab le trai n i;l1ig .in design 
e ngineering, application engineering, 
l'ooearoh engineering, carnmercial 
engine.ering" works managemen,t a n d 
servi,ce engineering. All of th'ese ap-
ply to both m echanical and electrical 
engineel,ing graduates. Special exC'Cu-
tiv,e ab ility may he dev,eloped in a n 'J 
iof ,these fi 'elds. The student progres-
siV>elly go.es through the va.ril()us de-
partments and plants, attends con-
ferences and becomes familiar with 
.engineQring melthods as employ€d by 
the coQmpany. 
IFor those who desire to enter h e 
field of graduate wOTk, the Univer· 
sity of Pittsburgh reoognizes wo'rk 
d'o.n.e on the Student Course and of-
fers additional work leading toward 
th.e M. S. an'd Ph. D .degr€'e'S. 
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Probably H er Mother W as One 
Mrs. N ewlywed---lO'h, you d~d 
splendid ly with the wallpapering 
darling ! But what a r e those lumps'! 
Mr. Newlywed---'Good heavens! 1 
fo rgot to ta:ke down the pictuTes. 
R. R. Magazine. 
If You ' re Abroad, o f Course 
We read in an English ,nagazine 
"good anti-cold r emedy", called the 
Scotchman's cure. Go to bed with a 
b'ottle of wh:skey, a jar of at water 
and a silk hat. Place the silk hat on 
c'ne of the bed po_ts at t he :Coot. 
Dr~nk whiskey and hot wat~r unt il 
you can see thr,ee habs, by which time 
all danger will have been averted. 
-Boston Trans :lri>pt. 
The P e a ceful Cel t 
Two County COTk boys w ere in 
a moppi'ng-u,p party t hat had follow-
ed t.he main' a~sa.J,l l t. In a large shell 
hole they found a group of ten or 
twelve Germa,n s sound a sleep, ap-
pare,ntly missed by the first wave. 
"Well," said Sean, "shall we shoot 
them or stick ·;;'he.m?" 
"Ho, hum," said Dennis, looking 
up at t,he sk y; "ibs a foine day. Lets 
wake them up a nd have a foight." 
---IP,u l1 ma,n News. 
Preparedness 
"What is R?" asked th e doctor who 
had been hUTriedly summoned at 
midnight. 
"Nothing this time, Doc," answer-
,ed Newlywed, l ooking at his watch . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
"My wife just WJanited to seG how 
so,on you could get her e in case the 
baby was sudden·ly taken ill." 
~Missouri Out law. 
Here's H ow 
'l"he Scotch Highball : One pmt of 
g: n L,o 24 parts of water. 
J. J. Schlifferes, Yal e '3 0 
Th ey say t.}lJe wri st watch was in-
vented by a S :.o-tchman who object-
ed to taking amythi,ng ou t of hil.'; 
p ecket. 
- Judge. 
Pretty Y'o.ung Shopper-Are you 
sure that these window clll·tain,s 
won't shrink? I want th em for my 
bedrcom. 
(Fresh Sal esmaUl- You should 
,," oay, d earie, with you figure. 
-Colleg·e Humor . 
D e'n;tislt : E.very t.c oth in your head 
c.'": ould come out. 
Scotchm an : How much would thG 
n.ew ones (-:l,st me? 
Dentist : Se'venty-five dollars . 
Sc,otchman: A,nd how mu ch a.lIow-
r,n'ce .I n ~he ·) Id o'Tles? 
-Colleg'3 Hum·Jr. 
O y, tOy, O y 
An oystel" met a,noyste~' 
And ·they we·re oyste~'s two, 
T,,"o oy tel'S met two oysters 
~nd they wer,e o,ysteTs, too . 
F J ur OYStCl"3 met a pint of milk 
And t hey wer a oyster steow. 
-Pitt Panther. 
"I beli·eve she m eant i·t", sa:d '~h 'J 
boy, as his face was sla.pped fOT th'3 
si x t.h time. 
- Hamil ton Roya.! Gabc,,>n. 
At sixty, drove Hill dow n the stTeet 
Saying, "Life, it ain 't so W.01"&8 ," 
Then spied a pail' of silk cbd kn ·:es-
Ri g'J ~' n:ortis, fl ower s, h eaTse. 
-V. P. I. Skippe'l' 
There are ma,ny fond parents who 
can't d eci d ~ if the boy should be sent 
'bo H aTv·ard, Yale, Princeton. Cali-
for.nia, Columb:a or Leav·3·nworth . 
- B enn ie B·en ~.c n. 
McPherwn : Be min,e, Anni '3 :l.nd 
you will be treated Lke an :mg-el. 
AI~,nie: Yes, I suppose so . Not.hing 
to eat and less t.o wea:r. No, thanks ! 
M o re Pea ce fu l 
The man be,hind the gun's all right, 
But when I'm af,te r bliss, 
PAGE THREE 
Give me that cl'eature out of s:ght, 
The girl h~hj'nd the kiss. 
Our experie·nce is tha.t about all a 
stand:ng committee does is sit. 
And then there was the Scotchman 
t ha't sold hi s huntiill,g dog because he 
wou Idn' t run after dark. 
- Colby Whd,te Mul e. 
It was necessary for taxati'o,n pur-
poses to decide on whi ch side of the 
Canadia,n and UnHed States border 
a farm, which an old lady had jus t 
plllchased, actually lay. SurveY·::>r3 
finally anll1'oum:ed that the farm was 
just on the American side of thG 
border. 
The old lady smiled with relief . 
" I'm so glad to kno·w t hat ," sh'3 
said. "I've h.eard that winters ~ ,n. 
Canada are terrib ly severe." 
- T it Bits. 
Our idEa {),f a typical Scotchman i ~ 
c,n e wh.:)Se p,honograph record looked. 
like shred ded wh.eat b ef oTe he chang-
ed t.he needle. -B':lston Beanpot. 
During a grouse hun't, two sports" 
men wel" e pott',n'g th e birds from 
butts situated very' close tog,ether. 
Sudd en,ly. a red face show ed OV03l" 
the top of c,n'e butt , and the oc-
cupant said, ".em"se you, sir, you rd- . 
most hit my wiife .iu slt no.w." 
"Did I'?" said the man, ~ghast. 
"I'm terribly sorry-er-havG a shot 
a t mine over there." 
-Stevens Ston 'e :vIill. 
Wh.y is it that a l ittle wax rubbed 
on a man·'s moustache convinces hi m 
that h e knows all about women? 
- Tom Sims 
Chem. Pr-o,f : A cata·lyst is SOE:€ · 
t"hir .. ~ that aids ion the completio,n of ,'l 
r eaction but takes no active part in 
i t. Can yo u illustrate? 
S tuden t : A glass egg. 
·-Colgate Ban' ~e r . 
"D:d you have so up or chili?" 
" I d on't kn o.w, but it tasted like 
dish water." 
" T,hf,n i,t was soup, our chDi tastes 
like hell ." -Aggievato 1" . 
Wha t He Was Trying For 
Hospital Nurse: "You wish to se ·" 
the young man inj ured in the motor 
accident. y ,ou are the lady l,, 3 was 
with ?" 
Gwendo],',ne : "Yes, I thought it 
w 'J ulci b e only fair to give him the 
ki os he was trying fo r." 
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A weeldy paper published by the student;; in the interest cf the Alumni, 
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A motio.n picture entitled "Driving 
tpe Longest Railroad Tunnel in the 
Western He:misp'he1'e" was a featu~'e 
cf the program presented at a recent 
meeting of the Tunneling Class 0 Z 
the Civil E,ngineering delpartm·2Illt. 
This film, which was obtained 
througLb the cou te·sy of E. I du Pon,t 
de Nemours & Comp'any of Wilming-
to'n, Del'alware, shows Qn animated 
drawings as well as in real photo-
bl 'aphs just how this seven and three 
quarter mile tunnel has been driv , n 
under the Oascade Mountains in the 
Stat e of Washinglton for the Great 
N ol'thern Raillway. 
This tunnel was the result of a 
p lan devis ed by 1Jhe offi cdals of the 
system to CUlt down their operating 
costs by doing a,way with miles of 
snowsheds on the route oveT the 
mountains and going straight ithru 
instead of over the mountains. 
On ThanksgJiving Day, 1925, the 
final deci sion was nmde and 32 days 
later saw actual ope·rations begun 
by t h.e cont ract ors, A. GuthTie & Co., 
of St. Paul. Th.e co nt ract called for 
its completi on in 3 years' time, and 
this has b een k ept, a s the fu' Slt of 
January 19 29 saw trains runnin5' 
through the tunnel l Thds fea,t has 
b een most r emarka.bl e inasmuch as 
the six-mi le Moff'altt tun n el 111 
Colorado required nearly five year's 
to bui ld, abth ough it was abo ut one 
and three-qua'l'ters miles shorteI' and 
was not lined with con crete. 
In driv:ing the tunnel, nearly 1,-
000,000 cubic yards of rock were 
bla8ted oUit a'nd removed fTOI11 the 
bore and 250,000 cubic yal'ds of COll-
crete were poured. Diagrams used in 
the film show how the COl'l'e0t use of 
explos·ives has been a great facto r in 
d riving olp.e'ra:t1o n s. In fact, so suc-
cessful have been the contr act'ors 
tohoalt three tJimes in as many months 
in 1926, the tunn eling forces estab-
li shed new world 's re cords in tunnel 
advance on ly to break them twice 
in 1928. 
On Odoiher 20, 1928, the day the 
first continuous hole was O(pened 
through the main bore, six a'Il d one-
half mQles had already been lin ed with 
concrete, anotheT mile hoad been en-
larged to fu ll size, ready for concre,te-
ing, and five miles of electri cal in-
stallation had been completed. 
Tihi' metlhod of completing the sec-
tions as the work progressed enabled 
the cameraman to get PQctul',es shoow-
ing all stages of co nstruction . 
Th€ cost of the new t unnel, lined 
fTom one p ortal to t he olther witlh 
(oncnlte, ex,cellen t ly vent ilated and 
e l ect~' i cally opeJ:'a:ted, will be ap-
p.ro}"-imaJtely $14,000, 000_ 
lit was opened with elaborate cere-
monies on January 12, 1929, the 
actua l drliving having been comrplet-
ed within scheduled time. Participat-
ing in these exel'cises welt'e Pll"esiden'; 
Hoover, M'adame Schumann-He illk, 
oftbials of the railroa.d an d con-
tracting' companies as well as Gra:h~m 
MI:Namee, who described the ' fi rst 
'trip of a passenger tmin th rough the 
tunnel. A n altion-'Wide hook-up en-
able d milli on s of radio Hsten,ers to 
be present on this occasion. 
THROUGH T H E TRANSIT. 
"Squin,t" f 'ound the f ollowi ng i'1 
the Pathfinder : 
Danger In Lipstick. 
H e who k isse's artifi cially crimson 
ed lips is in danger of being poisoned 
by benzol, whi c'h is hi,ghly irritarting 
to the skin . This was lear ned from 
an analysis of nine lip sticks sele'cted 
£l' om nearly a hu n dred varieties on 
the market by a New York depart-
ment of health which is tr yin g t~ 
'stop the sale of impure cosmetics of 
all kin ds." 
But wh o care·s abo ut the da nger 
,at a ti me like that? And , a n o-th el" 
t hing, its sometimes ji.l st as danger-
'ous to k iss Jilps t hat ar e utterl y d 2-
vo id of a ny C'osmetic whatev'21·. 
W e have noticed a certain f r esh-
,mall' f.ootball player trying to keep 
that gre·en cap on by means of a chin 
,stra,p . We hate to make any unfavor-
able comparisons, but we have seen 
th e same style affected by the small-
er of a well-known pair commonly 
seen in city streets. (The larger one 
of ,the l)air manipulates a grind 
organ. ) 
The sophs are being warned t r , 
keep a wea,ther eye on th e dem on 
freshman quarterback who is slated 
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Modern Barber Shop 
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25c to all Miners 
3rd Floor Chevyolet 
Bu il d ing 
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The Standard Store 
DRESSES MILLINERY 
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES 
W e buy for cash ' We sell for cash 
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BUCYRUS-ERIE S. MILWAUKEE 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP GOES 
TO W. FRUIT. 
W. Fruit , a special appDemtiCle at 
the So uth Milwauke,e p lant playe d 
st,ea,dy golf t,O win some close match-
es from OPPOllJe.nts he met. The lalSt 
match was won on the 1/91th hol,e f r om 
C. Horvath, after a nip and tuck bat-
Itle all the way. The spectators r e-
ported t hat w,a1tching the Western 
PAGE FIVE 
a ,pen had nothing on this match . The 
,quar ter finali sts were L. V. Win-
Ichester and R. Ramag.e, who also 
played cr'edi table gal,£' 
The completion of the "Champion-
ship" tournament was the windup of 
a ver y successful season<. The golf 
committe'e wishe,s to thank a. Cleve-
land, the retiring chairman, for the 
untiring eff'0rts and advice he gava 
while a member. 
Choice o,f Explosives 
for Ore Mining 
LESSON NUMBER TWELVE 
BLASTERS~ HANDBOOK 
I N ore mining, the select-ion and u se of explosiv{s bec m es nothing less than a fine art. Every formation L f ore a nd 
rock requires a different e} .... plo~ive . Drilling and 10adiLgrr:ethod s 
must be correctly performed to e."1Sure satisfactory results. 
Fo~ instance, what explosive would you use where moisture is 
p resent ia excessive quantities, which explosive to p _'e duce 
t he least obnoxious fumes, which dyn.am.ite to use b elow or 
a bove ground, w\ojch kind for scft cr fcr hard rock? How can 
you choose explosives to redl~ce the haza rd of igniti.-.,g gas and 
dust mixtures? 
Some day you'll need this lnt rmation. You m ay need to know 
t h e answer irnme&t ely. TeJo:tbooks--cven the best--do n ot 
c ontain this vitally important data. During tlle last 125 year s 
du Pont h as been making and testin g explosives for every 
type of blasting operations. T hese tests have been applied 
to all industries where explosives were essential. 
This coupon will bl-ing you a copy o f the :Blasters' Handbook 
w ithout c.n y cost. It's a reference bock for explosives' users. 
Some of the l argest engineering colleges use the Bla sters' 
Handbook in their engineering classes . Y ou need it today and 
you'll n eed it even more when you 'r e Cllt in lJ: e field . 
Key-M-M-1 2 
Mail the cou pon j or )'our 
copy NeW 
REG. u. S. PAT. OFF. 
E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC. 
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Del. 
Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of your 
Blasters' Handbook. 
.N' ame_ .. _ .. ... _ ..... ___ ..... __ .. _____ . ___ .. _ .... _ ... .......... _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. ...... __ ... 
Address ...... __ ._ .. _ ................ _._ ._ .. ....... _ .................. __ ._ ............... . 
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EVERYTHING IN UP-TO_DATE 
Expe r t W a t c h Repairing 
J. AI ALLIS"N 
." 'll rlll' '''' '''"Ufl II'IIII"rr'" III II II' '''UIIIII ".n'''''''' ' '''lItI.'"'''"',,,,,,,-, 
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
Wh y not b uy you, 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
wh ere you can ge t yo ur order 
fi ll ed co mplete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
A T NO EXTRA COST 
Yo.:u cred it is good-If you pay 
yo ur acco un t promptly the first 
of each m onth . 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
Get our pr ices on canned goods 
b y th e d ozen or case 
- GET YOUR-
PersonJI Engravrd Christmas 
CARDS 
- AT-
Baumgtlrdner Art '-~ Gift Shop 
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ALUMNI NEWS. 
W. K. Schweickhartt of t he class 
'J f '27, h as a ~'ce'P ted an offer from the 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute to 
'head t he 'n ew ceramic department. 
lFor the presen,t Mr. Schrwe'ick-
h a rdt wi ll do more re'searc'h work on 
Al a bama clays a nd ge't things in 
~hap e f or th e ins tallation of the new 
d epar t m ent which will take place in 
t,he n ear f uture . 
R. W . (B'ob) Couch, ' 27, i& with 
t h e M. A. Ha,n'na Company a s mining 
engLn ee'r f 'or t heir Homer Mine. He 
is loca'te d a t 521 Minockl,er Street, 
I r on River, Mi ch. 
Kenn ebh Kra,use, ex '29, and Done 
a Id K rau se, '32, are associwted in 
business under the fi rm name, Kraus," 
Gold Refinlery. This firm manufa':~ 
lur,€'s aHoys for the de!1Jtal 'crad e and 
is located i·n t he Ozark Building in 
Kanlsas City, Mo. 
Adolph Kuechler, '25, has resigned 
hi s posi1tion at Cloverport, Kentucky, 
and is now a construction enginee.·r 
w ith R'obertson and Com.pany, Inl::. , a 
'f .rm of desigon i:ng an d C'onstruotion 
en,gi.n,e.ers ,,":i,th headquarters in 
Clevela.nd. He is living a't 2729 E::Ig '3-
h ill Road, Cleveland Heights; -Ohi,o. 
Ge'orge W. T:alley, '29, is living at 
213 15th St., Apartme,l'l't 406 , Mil-
waukee, Wisconsi,n. He is wirth Cut-
l o·r -Ham mer Co'm p any. 
Paul C. (Don) White is in the Ir-
ri g a t'oil' E,n g inelering De.par tme.nt 0.£ 
:the S t a,ndard Proof an{] Steamship 
Cow.pany wi th headquart ers a t L3, 
Ceiba , Hon,duTas. 
BONANZA THANKSGIVING 
DANCE. 
The hapIP Y spiri t of Thanksg iving 
holiday social activiti es was most su c-
cessfully introdu ced by, a dan ce 
,:siven by th e Bonanza Club las ~ 
W edn esday night, Nov. 27·th. 
The decorations reflected th e 
Thanksgiving sp irit throughout an '\. 
'th e spi ri be d grou.p of merrymake,rs 
\vh o aHem·ded the da,n ce caught ;"h e' 
'sp; r it of th e se.a s:on r eadily and e'II-
joyed a happy evening whi ch was 
brimming over wi th p ep h'om b e-
gi nn ing until th e last strainsDf 
" H om e Sweet Home" had fl oa te d 
away on t he night air , 
An ex cell ent assortment fo mu~ic , 
furnishe d by L ow ell Reev es and th e 
V a r sity or ch estra, was n o small 
fac t or in t he production of p ep. 
Chaperons of t h e party w ere : Dr. 
. and Mrs. Schrenk, Prof. and Mrs. 
Goo dhu e, Mr . and Mrs. E. D. Wil, 
li a m s, Mr . a nd Mrs. L. T. Hud son , 
P r of. an d Mrs, Car]ton . 
NEW STATE CERAMIC 
ASSOCIATION FORMED_ 
The St. Louis Section of the Ame~'­
,iean, Ceramic Society, the Missouri 
R efI.actori,es' Associati1on and ·i:.he' 
,Ename.Je'l's ' Club, meeting last night 
Ia.t t.!le American Ann'ex Hotel, form-
ed t h e M~ss·:nn·i Clay Industries' As-
socia,Lon in beihal,f of the clay indus-
', 1':2.3 of Missouri. 
The meeting wals addressed by Dr. 
Georg,e A. Hole, pr'esident of '0he 
Arn e-ric,an Cerami c Society and head' 
'of the Ceramic Re&earch D ~·p,a1·tmen c 
of the Ohio State University, who 
;:poke on the advantages to the clay 
industries 'of the Ohio Ceramic OJ'-
.ganizati-on, which works in dose co-
operation with the Ceramic D '2>pm:t-
m·:=nt of the O,hi,o State Univ€!rsity. 
A s,imilar organization wa,s 1'1'0-
posed for Mi£, Duri, a's a ceramic d '3-
pa l tment has recently be,en est.!IJb-
~i sh e d at the Missouri School of 
Min es, it division of th-e Mi'ss::>ur i 
Un'- veTsi t y. 
A c;ommitte,e including representa-
ti v es of all imp'ortant clay indus-
tri es in the s tate was aIIJ'j)ointed with 
A . P. Green, presid'ent of tbe A. P. 
G-l'e,en Fire Brick Company I f 
M'2xi c.o , M,o., as chairman. 
An annual production of ab>out 
$37,000,000 represents the Missouri 
cu tput i n the Gerami~ indus try. 
Abiout 2,5,000 are' empl oyed in the 
busin'ess, making it one of the 
la.rgest in the state . 
Dr. M. E. Holmes, who attc3nde,j 
t h'e m eeting, rep.orts that the oro'an~­
z.ation is immediately taking up a~tiv.; 
w ork on beh.::l-lf of the school. 
11 1:.1 11111111111111 1:1111111111 111;1111111111 :11111111 111111111 :11 111111;1111111 1111 111111:11, 
Come Down and Enjoy a Game at 
KEN GRAY'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Cigars, Soft Drinks, Billiards 
Special Prices on Teams and Clubs 
Phone yo,ur Reservations 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
JUST FLOATING 
T HE first ever built for outdoor installation, this 15,OOO-kilowatt synchronous condenser 
will soon be on the lines of the Ohio Power 
Company-just floating. Yet it draws a leading 
current -thus corrects the power-factor and regu-
lates the voltage -and pays well for its keep. 
JOIN US IN THE GENERAL ELECTR1C 
HOUR, BROADCAST EVERY SATUR-
DAY AT 9 P.M . F...S T. ON A NAT IO N-




It is shown here on test at General Electric's 
Schenectady Works. Th€~e student engineers 
have put it through heat n :n, tested its efficiency, 
insulation, and balance, r nd are now giving it 
the last once-over. Not w long ago, they and 
several hundred others packed caps and gowns, 
donned over-aIls and old trousers, and took 
"test" -a postgraduate course that helps to fit 
them for responsible positions in the General 
Electric organization or elsewhere. * 
*ConJervatively, 90 per ceut 0/ General Electric test 
course ifraduates are engaged ill electrical and 
a llied mdllstries; fII01"e thall fwo-tbird)" of tbis 
lUI/il l er remain with the Ge1leral Electric COlllpal1)'. 
95·737FBI 
· ENERAr. ELECTRIC COM PAN Y. S C HEN E eTA D Y. NEW YO R K 
INTRAMURALL BASKETBALL 
TO START NEXT WEEK. 
Coach Brown announced that tiL.:! 
intramural bask<etball season will 
open next week Several Qf the 
teams are star·ting practice in or del-
t() get in co.ndition for these gMl'les . 
Within the next fe'W days a c·ompl€te 
schedule f<lr tM! seatSon will be post-
ed. The games will counlt toward the 
intramural sports awarded the Eialme 
as they did last year. Each game won 
counts five points f.or the winner. The 
games will be play'ed <In afternoons 
and nights that are open. Several 
games !Will be play,ed each week in 
-ord€r to get all the ·games played b-~-
fore the end of the season. 
Alway. Go To 
Hanrahan's 





RJOLLAMO BOARD REORGANIZED 
At the last meeting of the R'olla-
1110 Board, last Tuesday, a gen·eral r e· 
(wgan.ization took place. The new 
e ditor is J. N. Co'Rley and the busi· 
ness manager is A. R. Baron. Other 
offi·c·ers will be named at some 
fi uture meeting. This boa-rd will be-
·gin wo·rk on the 1930 bO-Ok at once, 
and expects DO get the affairs of the 
1929 Rollamo straightened up in the 
next week or so. If the Rolla:mo l:l 
100 continu'e as the school anrnual, it 
:must have new talent for its staff. 
An.y student inteT·ested in this work is 
invited to attend the weekly mee·tings 
·of the staff. M'eeiings a~'e held at 7 
p. n. every W·ednesday in the Power 
Pl ants building. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Ril ey M. Sim~'all, '14, is Manager 
of the E1I8Istite Expansi·on J 'oint De-
partment of the Phillips-'Carey Co., 
IOf Cincinnati. His home address 's 
237 Burns AV1en'U,e, Wyoming, Olhi-o. 
Th·o'l11as A. Stn>up, '12, is Chief 
Erugineer of the West Virginia Coal 
a nd Coke Company, Omar, W est 
Virginia.. 
H. F. (Red) Shor.e, '212, is with th .:! 
Oe::J:phys.ical .Research COl'poration, 
713 Esp-erson Building, Houston, 
Texas. At present "Red" is at 
Orange, Toeocas. He is living at th e 
new Hollan-d Hotel. 
A very interesting Ieotier c·ome'l 
to us from "G<l'bby" Christner of 
the class of '22 . 
"II a<m still with Inogersoll~Rand 
with headqual'ters at the American 
Tra·diTllg Company in' T.oky-o, .Japan. T 
have almost fiI1ished my work and ex-
pect to move in tb,e near future. I 
have been here some eight months. 
"By the way, I almost f-orgot to tell 
you that shortly after I came her ~ 
Paul Pape, '17 an-iV1ed. He is with '); 
c.onsulting engineering firm of New 
Y-ork City. He was a Bonanza, nev~l' 
met him befl()re. 
"I am man-i·ed n·ow and have been 
for a yea-r and four months. 
" ,Give my b-est rg·eards to every-
one and address me 11 Broadway. 
Nel\v Y.ork City, % 1I1gersoll-Rand 
Com'P·an,y." 
·IUI'U .. It •• It"nllt,uu"IItIIlU,'UItUflllllnIIIIIlIIUIU'Ulllnltll'IU' ... '1 ...... 
TO wo,!Je without profit is folly. 
To live without saving is lunacy. 
Rolla State Bank 
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Eve r ything GoocZ to But 'l./ou l Vi ll Pinel n t 
I Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House, 
SAN ° ,,\VIC H J=-.:S LUNCHL~S 
10 3 Pine 
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Continu ed from page 1 
1V2ig t of ,o nly ,even ounces, was car-
l ic.d in a flight in ]922 '0 a height of 
ten mile , and temperature of -60 C. 
in ]15 minutes by two balloons, each 
of 18 inche~ diameter deflated, At 
this height one balloon burst, the 
oL:1er ena.bling the descent ,to earth 
to be made safely in 76 minutes . The 
dio:'c hal.?,e rate of the electl'oscope \lias 
much greater ac high altitbxles than 
at the eal'th'ssurface, alth ough only 
one-fo.urth that expected from Kol-
ho rster's results . Experiment::; in 
captive balloons and airplane in 1922 
and 1923 and on several mountains 
,;holVcd there was a varation in the in-
tensity of lhe radiation with altitude 
only. 
Millikan n xt performed a se rie301 
experimcnt.; in snow-fed lakes at high 
alLitude". As 10.3 meters of water 
:ha5 ,the same abso11bing capacity as 
the earth's atm sphere, he obtaine,d 
da'ta at the e'quivalent of a number of 
diff,ercnt altitude!> by immersio n of 
the el ectro sco pe to ,different depths in 
these lakes, which, being snow-fed, 
aI', not radi oactive. Data obtained at 
Mu ir Lake, 11,800 ft . altitude, and 
Arrowhead Lake, 5,100 ft ., in Cali-
fornia, and at two different lakes in 
the mountains in the Andes, and in 
the bai l oon~ and airplanes, when com-
parc,d at the ~am e altitud es, agreed 
nic ely, indicati ng t he co mic rays a ~' e 
independent 'o f the Is'eographi cal lo-
cation of the testing apparatus. As 
readings taken whe n the radiati n 
wa~ coming fro'm the plane of or nor-
ma l to the l)'~ane ·of the Milky Way 
II ere the same, and the readings were 
the same in t he day as at night, the 
sta rtling fact came out that the cos-
mic ray;:; were not produced in s:~ n s 
,but we]',e pl 'od uc ed uni :':ol'miy in in-
t rplane.tal'y space, where the temper-
a~ure is very low and the cl c'n ~ i Ly of 
mattel' minute. 
In g'uing thron'sh the atllosphel'e, 
the equivalent in absorbing p'JW2r of 
10.3 meters of watcr, the in~en<ity f 
the radiation was reduced .22 each 
time it went thro,u.gh cnough atm03-
phcre ('0 be equivalent in absorbing 
power to one metel' of water, while 
in going down one me,ter 1110r e th 
a!Jsol'ption coefficient suclden'iy clrep-
peel to .11, and, on <?"J ing through 
three 111 ore 111 eters of wa te 1', it chop-
ped to .05. The sudden change in 
absorpLion coefficient to .11 in ,lic:ated 
(hat a,tthat point a band of long wave 
length, or relatively large absol'ption 
coefficie nt, cosmic rays, have been 
about completely abs rbed, and , a'l 
the ray.;: left cau~e a r'Clatjvely slow 
fa ll in th8 electr OSCoPe leave s, p racti -
cally a~ 'l of the cosm ic ray ene~-gy is 
co n ~entratcd in the long ave leng·th 
band~. The data indicate thre e bands 
·of cosmic ray;:;, of aosorpti.on co -
efficients .35, .08 and ,04 from which 
the phy.;ics -t uclent can calc ulate the 
shol'tc_lt wave l ength to be 8x1 0-1' 
em" which may be co mpared to 10-10 
fer ,the ,gamma rays from radi oactive 
disti nterglatio n :;, 10-8 for X-!ay", and 
10-4 for visib~e l ight. 
While Dr, Mil'likan's lectur e was of 
prime inteTes~ to the research scient-
ist, h iJ manncr ·o f pl'esentation Ivas 
s:;,ch that he Vlon his entire au:li€n~e 
·J. nel succe"deel in greatly interes·ting 
even the 1:tymen in his tr uly fascin a t-
il1f;n~, 1'1'a ~i ve 3, 
We feel U1at Dr. M;llikan has creat-
e·J the same impre_.sion h re I' hieh 
11a.' made him wodd famous a3 a 
cc ienliot. 
f'f1lronize Our Adverti<;ers 
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